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going into New York. Properly handled, the dried tnilk
industry coulý become in- Canada more important than the
cheese indu§tryý

týýnôtherthing about inilk, said Mr. Little, was the faet
thât thauiands àf gallons of skim milk were dally fed tà
hogs. Casein, worth 30 cents a pound, could be easily ex-The Candian!, Ba« of Comm e tracted from skim 1 milk,

Mead Cmce--Toronto, Canada
One of the most promising fieldfs for industrial researcli

was that afforded by the enermous quantity of
Paid-up capital $16,00,000 ;traw, for
Retervu which Canadians had no present use. Some things could

be done with straw already;-straw boards and corrugated
SIR, Z]QUUND WAI-K R, C.V.Oý. LL.D., D.C.L., President boards could be made. A straw lumber, suitable for cheap
JO AMD . . . General Manager outhouses, and partitions, could be made at a cost of nOt

Assistant General Manager more than $5 or $6 a ton. He believed something might be
done with it in the rotary gas producer. The distillatioll

q1hIs Bank bas 370 branches throughout Canada, in products of straw were worth looking into, also the possl-
bilit of converting it into fuel for use on the farm. GrainSan francison, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and au agency
alcZol had been made from straw, although the commercialIn New York, alto branches lu London, Eng., Mexico City

and St. John'ol.,Nfid., and hu excellent facilitiés for trans- value of this process was not yet assured.
actIng a banking butine» of every description. Few nations were sobounteously endowed with poter,

tial wealth as Canada. There was merchantable timber in
such profusion that a single island on the Pacific CoastWngs -Bank Amunh
boasted the greatest amount of such timber in proportioll

Intèrest at the current rate la allowed on &Il deposits to its acreage in the world. There was coal in all varietiesý
of $1 and upwards. Careful attention Io given to every from lignite to anthracite; oil and natural gas; the finest
account. Small accounta are welecme& Aecounts may fisheries known; minerals beyond present calculation; vast î
be opened and operated by mail., areas of fertile soil. What could not be done with thein,

Acc=ts may be opened In the names of two or mort with the aid of industrial rescarch?
portons, withdrawals to bé made by any one of thum or

Speaking of the lumber industry, Mr. Little said the
by the survivor.

Canadian lumibering practice was not better than the
in the United States. In the States, two-thirds of a tree
felled in the yellow pine bel't was wasted as litter in the field
or burned as mill waste. Three dollars a thousand was a
good profit on lumber. For 15,000,000,000 feet board
measure which found its way tc, market, 30 billion feet were.
wasted. This was not industry; it was crime.

A few months ago there had been 2,600,000 automobiles
TH E in the United States, and they were increasing at the rate,

of 4,000 a day. These machines represented 60 000 000

o Canada horsepower in gasoline en ines. That was more th'an'thef potential horsepower of ýL United States water-power-
Auto manufacturers were bringing in an additional 100,Offl.

ZWABLIS BD M horsepower a day. The un-precedentedincrease in the de
mand for gasoline thus caused was responsible for the, hi hD, OFFICIE, MONTREAL price of that commodity, and soon there would not te

Paid-up CaPital - - $7,000,000 enoue gasoline to go round. Alcohol was the only feas'illc
Reserve Fund - - - substitute, and grain alcohol-not wood alcohol-could

produced from wood *aste. A plant for doing this had, becH. Montagu Allan started in Louisiana.
--------------- -----K. W. Blackwell

E. F. Hebdcný Managing Director. The speaker concluded by indicating the industri
D. C . Macarow, General Manager. possibilities. of electro-chemical and electra-metallurgicalT. B. Merrett, S##iattiident and Chief Inspector. processes. As showing what they had already succeeded

from the Atlantic to in doing, he said that ten years ago 22 per cent. of steel raii9
manufactured were rejected for faults. Whereas àut of te"
thousand tons *f rails made in the electric furnace in thAge ults:ln Gre&tý Britaint The London Joint Stock Bank, years there were no failures. Exceedingly interegting ex- ALtdý;Thj> Royalýa»k of Scotland.
periments were also being made in producing synthetiea and o3 Wall StreetNew York Agency- - rhaterials bylthe use of the ultra-violet rays. Great resUlte
were likely to come from this line of research.

Chuu«l BàWdng B»km*Trmmcted
Industrial research was applied to idealiam. It. ex_

tevîn», Depar.bnenb, et &H Branch« pected rebuffs. It learned from every stumble, and- turq(L

its rinobtd çd Qnt ý DQ',gar and upwards,, and a, stumbling-block into a stepping-stone. It trusted tl"I'
interest a owed at 8 per cent per annum. scicntific imagination, knowing it to be simply logiF ÎO

flight.

VANe.14'""UVM 9 B* C_ W. John, Pe Babcock, assistant to the Cotnniiss'One-
Of Fiiheneý,of British Colitimbia and oué ci thee*perts,ýf'ayMe aùd ?cnder S&eefx S. UÀRRIS0 ent, -has been appointed to:'G" the DeparfmiX, the Dominia

à. and CirraÙ $Tý4CEY, ý me. miWon of d6niervation, vice endry of VarýWuY0ýý1
dec


